Successful salvage delivery and liver transplantation for fulminant hepatic failure in a 34-week pregnant woman: a case report.
We report the case of a 40-year-old multiparous woman with fulminant hepatic failure due to acute hepatitis B virus infection who underwent a successful cesarean delivery of a healthy male fetus at 34 weeks, gestation and a few hours thereafter successful salvage orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT). There were no obstetric complications; the neonatal outcome was excellent. At 27 months, follow-up, the patient is doing well, and the newborn exhibits normal development. OLT for acute liver failure during pregnancy is an uncommon occurrence with variable outcomes. This case illustrates the challenge of treating this rare condition and demonstrates that a salvage double surgical approach-emergency delivery and OLT-is a feasible therapeutic option for treatment of these patients.